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LAKE SUPERIOR BOARD OF EDUCATION (hap. 59 
CHAPTER 59 
An Act respecting The Lake 
Superior Board of Education 
Assented to June 22nd, 1976 
261 
H ER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario. 
enacts as follows: 
1. The Lake Superior Board of Education, hereinafter Boa~d'st 
f 
,, . aut or1 y 
re erred to as "the Board , may, notwithstanding sub- tosen 
sections 3 and 4 of section 167 of The Education Act, 1974, ~";..~dences 
11 h , k , ·a d I d appurtenant se any teac er s or careta er s res1 ence an an appurten- lands to 
ant thereto that it now owns to an employee of the Board ~;:.~;%yees 
under such terms and conditions as may be agreed upon 1974, c.109 
between the Board and the employee. 
2. This Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal ~oei:;it11ence­
Assent. 
3. This Act may be cited as The Lake Superior Board Short title 
of Education Act, 1976. 
H 
